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The Canadian Bank of Commerce RICH heiress who is reported to

HAVE BEEN WON BY SCULPTOR

»
-

LOCAL NEWS
’.. * 3

Established 1867. FOR TIRED PEOPLEThe work of drapmt the custom* house 
in purple and black ^6 etartedjodaj.

■ —a
Always something*

White's Restaurant.

CAPITAL PAID-UP $10,000,0001 RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS

215 Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and England.

Savings Bank Department

$6,000,000
$149,000,000

Who need a stimulating nerve and blood medicineie menu at
s-e.

I- of ha,gng cur
eta cleaSet^fcit-
) Unga^lFm-

The growing popfflarl 
tains, draperies and cai 
side the house is due 
less methods. Tel. 58.

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates. 
Depositors are subject to no delay in depositing or withdrawing money.

ST. JOHN BRANCH,
Cor. King end Germain Sts.

m
r. B. FRANCIS,

Manager
:

Wood and coal. Nice y wood $2.00 a 
load delivered. Francia ] rr Co. Limited. 
331 Charlotte street. J me 1304.

.1 M-ll.
Celery and Iron Tonic

Is unequalled.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
Money back if not satisfactory.

COMMERCIAL Extra quality bright spjjnd hav in loose 
pressed bundles, at K 
Co.'s, Brussels street. 1

The North End L 'Ierm .hold 
meeting tonight in theiortland Y. M. A. 
rooms. ^

1 —m- §
Another lot of thosejfera quality Dela

ware potatoes at Edw§ Walsh & Co.’s, 
Brussels street. | 1340-5-14

Friends of Miss Cattle Steverts gath- ! 

ered last night at her 
street and gave her a 
is to be married on .J|| 7.

M. K. Moorhead, A 
last night for Rangoorjpdia. Until a 
permanent appointment ifcade, Lawrence 
Kerrigan, vice-consul, v> Jfct.

The jewelry and nove- 
erick Isaacs in Brussels s 
ized of goods to the va 
turday night. Entrance 
cutting the glass out of

If your business^**) 
business is going 
prosperously and 
Pidgeon is at youMsB*

The common council will^et tomorrow 
in general committee to 
newal of certain water b

For. Investment 
We Offer

'ard Walsh A 
1339-5-14

r.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
By special wire to «T. M. Robinson & 

Sons, Broker, St. John, N. B.

Tuesday, May 10.

v-;.'
• _• ■ ■ •. ■ ■ _ ■ another /• v . : a ' 1

Alabama 
Tennessee 
and Northern

Wasson’s Drug StoresI

•y ai
3 s

■
il#»:. Mr:
EmHI

lOOKingSt. and 24 Dock St.si$8 
r*4 —'
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c-> -2 tr ifu

I >V c iu CharlotteAmalgamated 
Am Car & Foundry .. 61®.
Am. Locomotive ............. 4914
Am. Steel Foundries . 5644
Atchison.................
Am Smelters . .
Anaconda ....
Brooklyn .. ,. .
Balt & Ohio.................... ]]Q

...189% 
New York Central ,. .120%
Chesa <L Ohio....................86%
C olo F A Iron......................38%
Dener & Rio G . . .. 40% 
Delaware A H C . .,
Erie 1st pfd . .

68 68% 67%
61% 01 
49% 48%
56% 56%

110 109%

in shower. She
6V

1**111
ppSl

n consul, left i....110 
■ ■ 78% 
.... 42

ip
79 78%

DID YOU MOVE ? You may require some of the following lines to fix up 
the new house : Floor and Stair Oilcloth, Carpet Squares in Hemp and Tapestry, 
Lace Curtains from 35c. to $1.50. Everything in Window Muslin, Art Muslin and 
Cretonne, Window Blinds, Curtain Poles, Sash Rods, Wall Paper, Japanese Rugs 
and Door Mate—‘The Price Right in Every Case.” •

42% 42R.R. . 78% 70 78,
110 I110

it ore of Fred- 
t was burglar- 
t>f $40 on Sa
ls affected by 
tar window.

C. P. R........... I I18874 188% 
123% 120% 
88% 86% j
38 38% !
40% 40

170% 170%

I■
50 YEARS FIRST MORT

GAGE
:
I CARLETON'S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts..

ig or if your 
Jowly, dress 
long. C. B.

.. 46%
Consolidated Gas . ...135%
General Electric . . .147%
Gt. North l*fd................134%
Kansas jt Texas . i . 42 
Louis A Nash . .
National Lead . .
Missouri Pacifica . . . 69% 69% 69
Northern Pacific . . .129% 129% 129
Pressed Steel Car ... 39 39% 39%
Pennsylvania . . , ..132% 132% 132
Reading .................................158% 159 158%
®*P.IT4. S ..................... 34 34% 34%
Hock island.................... 4414 4414 44^
U. S Rubber.................. 41% 41% 41%
boo Railway.................... 137% 137% 138%
Southern Pacific . . .127% 127% 126%

«?*■ 1>aul............»..............138% 138% 137%
81 osh Sheffield 
Southern .Railway . . 26% 26% 26%
Southern Railway . . 26%
Union Pacific . .
U S Steel.................
t* S Steel pfd . .
Wabash Railway ,
Wabash pfd ....
Sales II o’clock 177,600 shares 
Shares 12 o’clock 238.900 shares

47% 47%5 per cent. 135% 13674 
140 149
135 136%
42% 42

146% 147

Mow Farmers Can Practice Con- 
. servation

i LATE SHIPPINGM

BONDS ...146 Canada, being nation of farmers, has 
to pay a very large seed bill each year. 
Last year our crops called for *33,000,lXH) 
bushels of seed grain—wheat, oats and 
barley, and we aie constantly increasing • 
our agricultural acreage. ^ This being so, 
the economy of sowing good clean seed is 

Schr Nettie Shipman, (Am) 228, Bur- at once apparent. The advantages to be 
nie, from New York for Fredericton, coal, derived from it are like the proceeds of 
(not previously). a sum of money laid out at compound iii-

Schr Margaret May Riley, 241. Gran- tereet—they aie cumulative in their effect *
ville from New York, master, coal. ; and grow in ever, increasing ratio. Some

Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, 70, Wood- j years ago a competition was carried on 
worth. Bear River; Harbinger, 47. Rock- jn SOme 45(hplaces in Canada to see just; 
Well, River Herbert and cleaved; Brunswick what the actual results *of using clean* 
72, Potter, .Canning and cleared : sebrs E. pure seed would be. If we reason from 
Mayfield. 74. Merriam, Riverside; Glen- the results obtained from it. we find that*: 
ara, 71, Loughery, St. Martins ; Union, 97 our grain yield last year would have been- 
Sterling,, River Hebert ; Susie Pearl 74 increased by 190,000,000 bushels had clean' 
Gordon, St. Martins and cleared; Blanche vigorous seed been sowed on every acre 
24, Isaac, Tiverton.. under cultivation. Now, 190,000,000 bush*

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Robinson, of Cleared Today c,a °r grain would fill 1.500 miles oi rally
2 Wright street, are today receiving con- r . waY grain cars. It is such a large amount
gratulations on the completion of fifty Stmr Shenandoah. 2491. frinnick, for that it is hard for the mind to compre-
years of married life. They were married London via Halifax. Wm. Thomson & Co. liend, but, at any rate. H goes to show
by Rev. G. M. Armstrong, in Stone church j general cârgo. that it would pay our fanners to be par-
in 1860. Two sons and two daughters Schr J. Arthur Lord, (Am.) 189, Smith ticular about the kind pf seed they sow.
were born to them, the eons being .John for Salem for orders. Stetson Cutler Co.,
T. Robinson, of Sydney, C. B., and W. 2ti2.787 feet spruce plank, etc.
Percy, of Toronto, and the daughlêre, Schr Priscilla. 101, Granville for New 
Misses Roberta and Eleapor, at home. Bedford, Mass., Stetson Cutler & Co. 143,-

-----580 feet spruce plank, etc.
Thrifty shoppei^^fre offered a flare op- Coastwise:—Stmr Bear River, Wood-

portunity to ij^éeure their j-iummi shirt worth, Digbv; Harry Morris, Tufts, St. 
w'aists at Uj^peuial sale now being held i Martins; Tyler, Outhouse, Tiverton ; May 
by the )0Krr MillineH^tompanjr in their I Bell, Black, River Hebert ; Emily R. Sul- 
new quarters, fcfcai Ittte leyr at a price ! livan, Meteghan; Blanche, 24, Israel, fish- 
that means a AinJplif| goods are | ing; Wilfred D^, Doucette, Meteghan Riv-;
among the fineM^f ^^rSFnd^ever shown cr. 
here and wouIM 
to any wardi^B 
ad. on page^  ̂
at from $2 
at one price, $1.

:uss the re- PORT Of ST. JOHN. 78 78 78

Miss Harriman has several times been re
ported as engaged, but Mr. Rumsey’s name 
lias never been mentioned in connection 
with hers.

Since the death of her father last Sep
tember, Miss Harriman has been con
stantly with her mother, either at Arden, 
the great country estate of the family, not 
far from Tuxedo, or at their New York 
home, which was recently acquired by the 
Harriman family.

**109 MARY HARRZMAir. Arrived Today
Jem Dining : 
es formerly 
iry, at num-

Mr. Smith, formerly of 
Room, has rented the pr 
occupied by the Bell Cigar 
ber 7 King Square, and nu open up a 
first class dining room on \jjurday next. 
May 14. Mr. Smith has g 
expense in fitting up and till be able to 
accommodate 100 for dinner

As already announced in the Times, the 
engagement of Miss Mary Harriman," eld
est daughter of the late E. Henry Hard
man, to Charles Can Rumsy, of Buffalo, 
X. Y., elder son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurenzo 
D. Rumsey. of that city has been an
nounced. No rumors of the engagement 
had# been circulated in advance, and con
sequently it came as a \ great surprise to 
society.

Without any foundation for the

Stmr Governor Cobb. 1556, Allan, from 
Boston via Maine ports, W. G. Lee, pass 
and mdse.Due 1956

Cannot Be Called in Before 
Maturity Bonds Limited to 
$8,000 Per Mile.

to a great

5-12.

The King's Daughters lanjnight 
pointed five members to the ex*utive. The 
president, Mrs. G. A. Hen detain, >vas in 
the chair. Mrs. J. H. Wood.lthe treas
urer, reported the receipts foi the year 
had been $3,527.67, and there ^as a bal
ance of $125.38. The year's reports showed 
success.

•iP*72 7373The line occupies an idéal loca
tion in Western Alabama in the 
“Black Waxy Belt,” there being 
no railroad competition along the 
entire route, it penetrates a rich 
agricultural territory, and wifi 
eventually form a direct and short 
line between Birmingham and the 
Gulf of Mexico at Mobile.

The line commenced operations 
ten years ago, and from its ’«sec
ond year has earned double, and 
is now earning about three times 
interest charges.

The line is controlled and man
aged by local parties, who are in 
Jiill touch and sympathy wfith the 
mutilation served, and have shown 
fait^ui the railroad Ind its con-

rumors
26% 26* 

182 182% 181% 
82% 82% 82% 

117% 117% 117% 
20% 20% 20%

AN INTERESTING PLAY IN BIG LEAGUE GAME $

45 ti% *:*0WÊ n$ ml
:SM

New Y’ork Cotton Market,

....15.10 15.12 15.24 

....14.95 14.95 15.08
........ 14.35 14.40 14.46
, ...13.36 13.37 13.48 
.. ..12.78 12.80 12.85
. ...12.62 12.62 12.67

Mav................
July................
August .. 
Setember .. . 
October ... 
December . .

r

Glasgow Coal Men Try to Make- 
it Square

Glasgow, May 10—Piqued at the failure 
of their bids to secure apy part of the 
coptracts for coal for the United Staigs 
navy local coal merchants, who ar% also 
ship owners, today entered a compact not 
to quote below a certain rate for coaj 

; carriage. They hope to make the Ameri
can contractor recoup them in part for the 
loss of anticipated profits on the fuel 
itself.

iChicago Market I
Wheat-.

May...........
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn—
May...........
July .. .. 
Sept .. . 

Oats- 
May ...........

Sept...........
Pork—

July..........
Sept ...........

Lard—
_ July............

.114% 114% 115% 
103% 104% 
101% 102%

.104
101%

itinuecTjro&perity by investing large 
sums of

61% 61 61% .
62% 63%
65% 63%

62%in the propertynioqey 
junior to xhe bonds.

These bond* are not callable, and 
with the strong probability of the 
company ultimately being absorbed 
by a larger system, should «ell 
within a reasonable time at a sub
stantial premium.

Price 98.50 and interest.

addition 
in Marr’s 

JT"Id be good value 
Wj[ but all are o^ered 
each.

..........63%
DOMINION PORTS

ey... 42 
...40% 
... 38%

42% 42%
40% AbVz 
38% 39%

Yarn^outli, May 7—Ard schr Calabria. 
McLean, New York;" ship Superior, Hiil- 
ium, Montevideo ; stmr Uranian, Jensen, 
Buenos Ayres.

Montreal, May 8—Ard 7. stmrs Vii*gin- 
ian, Cook, Liverpool; 8, Inishowen Head, 
lfickford, Ardrossaif; Waconsta (Nor.) 
jMathesen, Sydney ; Manchester Mariner. 
Linton, Manchester; Sargosa, Norris, Syd
ney, City of Everett, Sandberg, Boston.

Sid-—May 7—Stmrs Ionian, Hollo, Lon
don; Sicilian, Wallace, Glasgow ; Manches
ter Trader, Everett, Manchester; Ionian, 
Eastaway, Glasgow; Kronprinz Olav (Nor) 
Nielsen, Sydney.

Quebec, May 8—Ard stmrs City of Ev
erett for Upper Lakes; Inishowen Head, 
Dublin for Montreal.

Sailed stmr Manchester Trader, -* Man-

to
W. H. McCullough went to Moncton at

noon.
.. ..22.60 22.75 22.72 

22:67 22.75 POOR MAN’S LAWYER EYEGLASSES
If your ' present eyeglasses fail to give 

you ease and comfort, there is something 
wrong. Glasses are either good or bad— 
there id no middle station. See

D. BOYANER
Optician,

ABOUT YOUR EYES
38 DOCK ST.

22.67 SWTENtTftt - THROW dA.TC.HE 6 6CKABTER. HAFPENUt
AT THIRD.Price 98.50 and Interest 12.80 12.80 London Solicitor Refuses to Be 

Paid for his Advice
Snapshots of an interesting play be- on of the Senatorial tribe napping, and 

New York Financial Bureau. ' t?eeDjr Yankees and Senators at the this kind of work and good batting at the 
„ American League Park. Ne» York. A critical moment won the game for the

New York; May 10—Bulish operations beautfful .throw by Sweeney, the Yanks’ Highlanders in Thursday’s contest by a 
seem likely to be continued in the stock catcher, to Third Baseman Austin caught score of 4 to 2. , 
market, which appears to us to exhibit ! 
move than rally intentions. Evidence is ^ 
had of an upward trend and the shorts 
seem to be in full retreat. There may 
be some further attempts to drive down 
prices, but we do not find much stock off
ering. The technical position is splendid,' 
and the latest developments are favorable 
to gradual improvement, which the finan
cial elements are optimistic in ' 
utive way.
The most

immm %i The average man hay never heard of a 
j lawyer for poor rpen. To his mind, the 

word lawyer conjures üp the word “fee,*’ 
are invited to affix the name of their and is one which should form part of the 
club to the petition, which wüî be found vocabulary of the rich only, 
at room 4. 15 Toronto street. 1 But a man his been discovered,

It was also decided to have a députa- licitor, who absolutely refuses to be paid 
tion wait upon the park commissioner to for his advice. He is to lie consulted at 
urge the laying down of several cricket the St. Georges hall, Old Kent road, every i cheater, 
creases at Toronto Island, which this year Thursday evening, and it is his just boast!
is peculiarly adapted fir the establishing that he has given 600 legal answers to the FOREIGN PORTS

Toronto Devotees Discuss Mat- of cnetet Ipoor people of a0uth-ea.< London during r;.„ T LP.^ „h„nuer
important development ia tile , .. , , , . J ,. ----------------  ■" ---------- the last six months without accepting a : y, ^ Island, >1^8—-r_ .

government wheat, report, which was bet- t^f At Informal Meeting—, New York States Live Stock farthing in fees. -Ijrtle Leaf, New York PP
ter than expected, and the statement fnmmiltoe is Annninfprl . .. , , , , The '‘P°°r man’s lawyer” was listening ; R^'. , r. q cu ..u. otis
may now be made that we are likely to VOmmittee IS Appointed In New York, which has 1,771,000 milch with professional attention to a sad story VTM,n<*8eRort’c, May 8— ..
have large harvests ae a whole in the ---------------- are worth $39.50 eacdi, a total of a husband's cooled affection, told by a " 1, , lr-., * - °» j ' u w -a—
country this year. The weakness in stcrl- An infol.maJ mcetln„ wa held at thc °f Ü^.854,000. TTie Empire state is ninth | worn-looking woman of about 30. After fl,^oblle' Msy 7“Ard schl 
ing and easiness in money, with the pros- A" ,n‘<?,“alI h!M at ™ ^ of live stock states, being in I many years of happy maried life, hev!^6' u r,

FT G Beresford was a uasseneer to the pect that * kn0<J bank statement mav be letldence of James Edmund -Jones, lo- the third division, with those states whose husband, she said, bad taken to blacking : Ucb k-1'br Ontega. Kmgsto . 
ev en the Montreal train‘at noon. ‘ "ported °» Sat“rdaJ »«*• indicate that ronto, on Wednesday evening, to discuss (̂Z°*h f™m, ber and ,she would like to know reports AND DISASTERS *

F P ('harleson came in on the Mon- 11,P '"vestment demand here and the making of rules for practices and prac- 1', to $200,000,000. Of the total how to proceed. JiEFUKTo AND
trea'l train todai "broad will be larger as the tice lnatches m ,.ricket Among those ™ri"e °f ,^ew Yorl< ? ,hve *tock- *189,716,- “Quite the commonest question I am New York, May 9—Rark Pasquale Lau-

s-hcriff R H Ritchie return-d today on "'nvestment period draws near, a! 1 H ^ - , P00' £££"“ “d hor9es make UP a!1 asked,” said “the poor man's lawyer." rr> ’ Hall from fbicuy, reports April 23 lat
,h„ Mont real train conditiOB. it is said, to be the intention ! Prf6Cnt "ere. Dr. Dean, Dr. G. H. Smith, but $30,000,000. And. after giving bis advice and a few 26 19 N 64 34 W. passed a waterlogged and

William G lee went east at noon large intereets to discount in advance. | S. R. Saunders, A. L. Eastinure, A. D. ' *** ' --------------- comforting words in the gentlest and yet "bandoned bark, all masts standing. Jum-
K E. Church was a passenger east at Hf.'ness statements seem to us to be Cordner, James Edmund Jones, J. W. C. P. R. Steamer Reports | the most businesslike tones: “Good night! ber laden and hull awash, with seas break-

taking on a more favorable color, though , , , „__ T n TO„„L. w —, „ _ ’ ! Send in the next, please.” mg over it I Probably bark Crown Prince- T Carleton Allen of Fredericton who j gTad"ally',and we believe improvement of ■/' prince H ’ E' Reed and .1 ! afTue J- ' R' Ktpamer *Jronteag]e’ ar,dved Thp" <-'amp a bent little old woman, (Nor) before reported,
is to rocen e the degree of ». C L.’, and ! « ^ "= ^ted » I Moreton,’ who arc members ^ Toronto j K°n« 3 P'm’ May 8- from Van" ^ depth" of the surround-
Kev. Mr. Murraj, of St. Mary’s, who is ‘bis connection during the summer. ! Cricket Club Grace Church Cricket Club. n"'(. p R BCt "1'imdom. who asked in piteous
on thc board of governors will go to Press comment and market literature Wanderers' Kiel el Club Island Aquatic ■1 ' Vi u 1 Montezuma is ex- tones what she should do to obtain the
Vrndsnr today to be present at the King's ?" ,30'h "ow more cheerful. We con- "seoLtion ^TppVr Canada College: St. j ^h^C pQ R^t "rt 1 • sustenance lately provided by her son, a'1", the police court yesterdoy afternoon

'Mptp f lo*iinrr pxprpiww timie conservatively bullisb. . . q a» ai i ..... p : ^ i,^ra#lpi Lake C hamplam ar- sailor oi the ill-starred Waratah. hearing was becun in the case of Chas.X. M. Saunders was a passenger to the Wall Street Notes. St Cyprian's Cricket Club, T. Eaton Com’ knd^pSsengeiJati n”‘ today^ “d /“V0* ^ ^ are> ”d 88 ‘bis Ward, charged with refusing to permit

*, V on the Montreal train and will go to v v , . , nanv Cricket Club Aura Lee Club, Can- nqea Pa- cngei.^at 6 a.m. today. , "ne. bome of the stones lfiake one smile P»bceman Lucas on his premises in Mars
A\ indsor this evening. , * ?w ^?rk’ *¥?-' ib—Amencan stocks in (-v|c|<et Association etc. Chester A \r -, , _ ; ?s dld tllat " little, meek, respectable road °n Sunday. May L J. B. B. Baxter,

R If. Reid, head of the Newfoundland L?ndo.n fin"’.18 to12 above. | »d be). of ]ftterK ’ lvere received onCt™ fr°m 0ttawa; look"'« man. who earns $10 a week, car- K. C„ acted for the denfense, and G. A.
railway, passed through the city last ixndon settlement begun and quotations ^ pri(l|b|;fprM rearenme their inability td> Montreal trim. , ned it home dutifully to his wife, every Henderson prosecuted. The case was post-
Jiight on his way to hi- home. °!' for ,new ■®",unt- , „ , I to be nre,seni. but Sympathizing with the ---------------- ■. Saturday noon and was rewarded with an poned until Thursday at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. A. N. ÀlcLean. accompanied by n 1 ”'!? meetings of General Electric, .b(’ meetjng allowance of food inadequate to keep even Policeman Lucas told of going
Mrs. W. R. Parsons of St. Stephen, left J",* H 111,1 International Steam Pump, ^ meeti was cajled to discuss the |)|| CÇ th<’ flame of his poor little existence burn- house and being refused admittance, al-
lasl evening for Montreal to be present .*y' „ . possibility of ’making such formal rules I ILLJ 'ng brightly. The poor man's lawyer con- though he had said he was a policeman,
at the closing exercises of McGill Uni- . m,°'en,Prnt !n,lari8A Bourse for the practices and practice matches ae feswd ’"mself beaten. ; There were lights, and the sound of mens
versity. Mrs. Mclve all’s sou is among this 1 udeii facilities for listing American wboulll maitc the game more attractive. FI ID PB -------- * "**” voices. Ward opened the door when the

a .h. " ;rr■- “»* ±2* :.7i:’5ïï tllKCU mxwkm rïritïï; ,h.t h, *
Cumberland Coal & Railway Company at v ,tes C°Ided or} -XI°nday improving. crajj lo a(j0pt the game. Those elements — The United States are waking up to the was R policeman who sought entrance, and
Parrsboro. and Mrs. Langille, are thc ^0n818ss on admuu" „f ,hP gamP which the Canadian boy Hundreds Of Fearful Cases of fact that Canada 16 ful1)' competent to a^o «id thatt here were no men in the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tucker in “ ?Uons d louk«> fo'' ‘day | v„ discussed, and the, “ . ” , ” , VaSCS 01 conserve her natural resources.for the use house. There had been no violation of
the West End. OovernmeBj weather report today. , ibiIity of making ru]es which would ChrOIUC Piles Cured to a Few of her people. Time was when popular the W»ov law on his premises on May 1.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, who has lieen ill p,‘ y •^*ech eliminate these features in part or in Days With Pyramid Pile Cure_____  0|‘mi°n ,iu tl'c b’nited States tender! to j
at O. II. Warwick's home. Mecklenburg « .«*««- N .J” ,a?d ad'Isea co,n8les.” ; whole. It was thought feasible to frame _ ’K „ „ * „ . . „ vure—. regard Jack Canuck as a hewer of wood ! .1
street, has so far recovered that he expects $al congressional inquiry into Amen-iBet nf nl]Pq that would enable all play- Send Î0T Free Trial Today. I and a drawer of water for Uncle Sam. ______________________________
to start for his home in Charlottetown to- ta'1l llgar <",aKe’ ... , ; ers on the teams to get their fair amount --------- But certain expressions of opinion of a The funeral of Robert R. Duncan was ^\TED- Married couple or two
day. Cener^ teres. ! Practice and would encourage practice There is no longer any necessity for suf- contrary sort that are now continually held from the residence of St man Rob- \\ *,îemerT7o hoar.! 7n private‘fjdv

’ . ase n P »■ ngei latcs c-x-, matches between the different clubs. fering the excruciating agony, itching and copping up in the American press show ertsoB. Germain street, this afternoon C-'entral. “G” Times office
pected to meet wage advances. ' A strong committee was appointed con pain of' piles. Hundreds of cases of men tlmt this attitude towards Canada is fast ofl<>cli Service was conducted by Ret. mi-3-17

, „ , . . , Anthracite producing and shipments : eigti th$ Kev. Vanon |>l„mptro, T. ! and woewn who have suffered for ten. giving way. Here is a ample from the ed- Goldoe D«*«? and internent was m Fern-
Montreal. May 10—(Special)—Stock trad- continue heaty. Weather conditions point p Wood. Dr. Dean, J. L. Somerville, J. twenty and thirty years from this fearful 'tonal columns of the American Forestry hill.
ing was in moderate volume today, and, to carls gold season in Alaska this year. w -lame6 L Black, with James Ed- j disease have been cured in a few days or i Journal:— ' i The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Doherty was
prices were not changed to more than a Good continental buying of American ; mmid Jnvem)r. to draft some weeks. All this we prove. ' “Cauda is measuring her timber resour-1 held f""'. her late home, 515 Main street,
fractional extent. Leading features were: | “locks reported from London j suggested rules to submit to a full repre- But we want you to prove it yourself.: cas "nd preparing to protect them m. this ib"1""!; at 8.30 to St. Peter s church,
Ogilvie, 13o 5-8: Quebec. 44 1-2; Lake ol , "five 1 1 usinais advanced 1.31. sentative meeting to be called later. without Boosting you a cent. We want Progressive and drastic measures against "',,ere high mass was sung y
Woods. 135: Cement Pfd.. 85: Power 133j '«'«nty active railroads advanced 1.07. The comuiitteP wffl hold their first to sendtrid package right now exploitation for the benefit of wasteful Father ^'oney. Interment was in the
1-2; Street Ry.. 241 1-2; So».. 138; Toledo. | Havana Wectnc. week ended May 8. m-1 meeting on Tuesday next, and will be free ^RlSîge. Y[o just send your name ! foreign countries, including her next door n Catholic epetenb 
11: Detroit, 55 1--; Steel, 66; Pacific, 188 "«me to.lv/. from Januaij, increase ^lnd to i,avc suggestions from all those ; and indress todayllo the address below. , neighbor. We cannot look to the north —^fess

interested in the subject. It is not, of Pyramid Pile (ere haiS-eured the worst ! tor our salvation. We must husband all If - _ la] X
| course, thought posisible to frame perfect forms of piles knSwn. J \ : our remaining resources and plant trees îlCotltj

Jxmdon, May 10. 2 p. m.—Anc 42 5-8: rules from the start, but after the first Instant relief cJi be^fiittel by using this ! wherever they can be grown more profit- E»
Consols 81 5-8; Ac 68 7-8; Atch 110 3-8; season's experience modifications and im- j marvelous remet». IWmmmately reduces! "dy than any other crops, in order that fli^^lWTOMM^PDeKept regU*
Bo 110 3-8; B Pfd 90 1-8; Co 87; Ca 189 provements will be thought of which may all congestion -a* svSUuUrheals all sores, ! u1"' own future may be assured. This is 1 °
3-4; D 40 7-8; Dx 79; Erie 29; E 47 1-4; be adopted the following season. ulcers and irrijffted pgffsT "the only way Canada has not the re- lâT* 1 . b ^-t®eans blCb-nebS.
Ills 135; Kt 42 5-8; Kax 69 5-8; Ln 146 The meeting also decided to put into The momen/vou start to use it, your | sources for her own needs and ours too, sluggish VüWels are quickly 
1-8; N 103 1-4; Np 129 7-8: C'en 120 1-2: circulation a petition to the governor-1 suffering POi/and the cure of your dread; ant‘ «be is sufficiently wide awake and in- 1 u
Ow 43 3-8: Pa 135 1-2; Reg 158 3-4; Hi general-in-eounril to remove the duty <m disease is \ telligeot to guard her own. The onlv way ICgo’^q ’̂y
44 3-4: Sr 27; 8q 61 3-8; Sp 127 3-4: St cricket bats. etc. as the result of such Jt rende# an operation useless. Besides,1 that, our timber resources and Canada s I ^ -| •
139; Up 182 5-8; Vs 83; Ux 119 1-2; Wa. duty has not resulted in the manufacture to cut into piles often results in terrible, can be made inexhaustible is by the ap- lltAA/^nOTVl'O
Pfd 44 1-2. I of hats. etc., in Canada, is the great ex- prolonged agony. plication of the highest scientific k'ncwl- 1 UCvvl *CUüA W

j pense connected with the purchase it Scud your name and inldress to Pyramid edge add the broadest common sense.” I^ '
ciiqketing material. The petition has a I- Drug Co.. 256 Pyramid Building, Marshall ---------------------- ------------------- - \ TX«11

Ihe Ogilvr Flour Mills Co.. Limited, ready been extensive!) signed but it is Mich., for a free trial package. He—Won’t you try and convince v 1 Kllle
suppl.i the following quotations of the desired that it alioubf be signed bj some. After you receive the sample, you can father that ours would be a good match’ ■ * 11IO

imupeff wheat market, M«f 9|-May. j ono on behalf oi each chib, ami Hie sevre- get a regnlar-aize package of Pyramid Pile She-I'll trv. clear, but t uan't think of 
J6 %>:8, July 99 <-8, Uttuber OS taries or incidents of the vaiioue clubs Cure at your druggist's for 50 cents. * any good argument myself *
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TO REFORM CRICKET 
MAKE GAME FASTER

a SO*

DEATHS
WHITE—Suddenly, on Tuesday mom- 

ing. May 10, of pneuitfonia, Charles Beck
with White, son qf the late W. P. and 
Maria A. White.

Funeral on Thnfedav at 2.30 p. m., from 
his late residence. No. 195 Main street. 
Service at 2 o’clock.

ROWLEY—On the 9th inst.. at 44 Rod
ney street, John Rowley, in the 81st year 
of his age, leaving a p'lfe and two

Beakers, St. Joki
Reœber»lto*tttâl Steel ixtteBÉt

Direct privet* vires

a conserv-

PERSONALS sons.
Funeral from his son’s residence, 44 

Rodney street, on Thursday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock : service at 2 o'clock. Friends 
and acquaintances are respectfully invited 
to attend.

!MILL CEMETERY
The Chas. Ward Case

Cheap Burial Lots 
Eight Crave Lots . . $25.00 
Half Lets . • . .
Single Graves . . .

Telephone Main 80S

»

13.50
7.00

to the

I

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too Late for Classification.

WAXTED—'Washing and Ironing, ou .-tT 
v Patrick street. 137Ô-5-17.

XX7ANTFD -Girl for general housework.
elderly person preferred. Apply, 

Brusell street.FUNERALS 1360-5-17.

Montreal Stocks.

Tt'OR SALE" At a bargain, a Caribou 
Head. Address T. H. S. Times-Slat 

23-5-17.

TpOR SALE—Double tenement dwelling, 
modern, near completion. Apply 

ings to James H. Gordon. Cranston 
nue. 1376-t.f.

°ndsLondon Market. T^UR SALE—Small Horse, suitable f u 
driving or express. Apply M. Blizard, 

81 Hanover street.
A meeting of the Junior Baseball league 

will be held tonight in the rooms of the 
»St. Peter's Y. M. A. to arrange for the 
season, and to draw up a schedule.

1378-5-13.

WANTED-W aitress and Dishwasher. 
Day work. 9 King Square.

1377-t.f.3r. Martel’s Female Pilsl "DOOMS TO LET—Furnished or I 
furnished, in a private family. 

dress “Rooms," Times-Star.SEVENTEEN YEARS TilE STANDARD 23-1. r.
\>’innipeg Wheat Quotations.Prescribed and reootn^ufid 

nilments, a seientificJl 
of proven worth. Tne’resu 
use is quick and permanent 
sil drug stores. J

1ftiF women's 
gd rejpedy

Fur sale it

pkVi
Bed,
Pi dIn Boies 23 cent3,

A I k S VLE—All . New—Bargain- 
1 at once. Finest -M.itt]>'•

e. Mounted Deer's Head, 
"able Line’ll, etc, etc-Ap- 
,. icfercnce.Soi 46"* 1373-5 17

t
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